Abstract-The distributed generation (DG) locations have significant impacts on network reliability and loss. This paper presents a method for optimal DG allocation and sizing in distribution s ystems in order to reduce network loss and improve system reliability at the lowest cost. For this purpose, a mult i-objective cost function considering active power loss, reliability index and DG cost is used to find the optimal size and location of DG units. Also, a load duration curve including four load levels with different weighting factor is considered. Moreover, the optimization technique that is based on Genetic Algorith m (GA) is implemented. In this paper, ECOST index is considered for reliability evaluation in the cost function and also, the effects system reconfiguration, is also considered for reliability assessment. To evaluate the proposed algorith m, the IEEE 33-bus and 69-bus test systems are emp loyed and the results obtained reveal the effectiveness of proposed method.
I. Introduction
Nowadays, the imp lementation of distributed generation (DG) has been increased in distribution systems. DGs are s mall generating units that are usually embedded in the electric power system near the load centers. Many studies have been done to evaluate the impact of DGs on the operation of distribution networks .
Installing DG can be much beneficial for the consumers and utilities in distribution systems, especially when the central generation is not applicab le or when there are shortages in the transmission system. So installing DG may have significant influence on power flow, loss and reliability indices in distribution systems, which could be positive or negative. It would be positive if they are properly coordinated with the rest of the network. Moreover, DG units can increase short circuit current, cause instability of frequency and voltage and decrease sensitivity to faults.
The power demand growth is a crit ical concern for the power utilities as they must always supply the customers with the least interruptions and cost. Integration of DG units to distribution networks can be a better solution that defers inves tments of upgrading existent power systems. If the system topology is assumed to be constant during the planning period, the appearance of new loads or the peak load demand growth to the network could show us the lack of a mo re upgraded network. In this case, DG can be a valuable choice for the planning engineers to reduce investments for upgrading the distribution system because it is located near the load and doesn"t need as much transmission and distribution infrastructures to served loads. In addition to this advantage, the main advantages of DG can be exp ressed as follo ws: improving the system reliab ility, improving voltage profile, power loss reduction, less polluting emissions (in co mparison to traditional machines) [1] , feasibility to use CHP (Combine Heat and Power) generation.
In power systems, loss and reliability are two significant points among several factors that can be considered, especially in distribution systems. Actually two of the most important DG profits are loss reduction and reliability improvement [2] . A lthough, using DGs can lower the loss and higher the reliability etc, in distribution network, it can apply a high capital cost to the system, too. It is obvious that the size of DGs has a significant role in both reliability imp rovement and loss reduction. Thus, the size of DGs should be optimized when they are allocated in the system. The planner"s main aim is finding the best solution that allows minimizing the overall cost within the technical constraints, because cost is an important factor in power planning. In some cases DG can significantly reduce cost (and improve reliability) more than the main network for customers when they be placed in the right position of the distribution system.
The problem of DG sizing and allocation has great importance. The installat ion of DGs at the places that is non-optimal, can cause an increase in system losses, resulting an increase in costs and, therefore, having a negative impact. A lthough, min imizing the power loss and improving the reliability at the same time will have very better results than optimizing one by one, only a few papers have considered the combination of these elements [3] [4] [5] [6] . Loss min imization is studied in almost all papers studying DGs [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] and some papers have studied the reliab ility imp rovement of DGs [12] . A lso there are many studies focusing on the optimal size and location of DGs in d istribution systems. In [6] , the authors considered the reliab ility of the system and line loss as a constraint in the DG planning proble m for reducing line loss and improving reliability of the system and voltage profile by using genetic algorithm (GA) as an optimization technique. In [4] GA is used to find the optimal location, type, and size of DGs in distribution systems in order to maximize the reliability. In [13] co mbination of genetic algorith m (GA ) and tabu search is employed to minimize the system losses .
Considering the classification of nodes in the reliability index, mu ltilevel load duration curve in the power loss and reliability calcu lation and distribution system reconfiguration and load shedding that is implemented for reliab ility improvement, lead us to a more actual condition than previous works. In this paper a new algorith m based on GA and Optimal Power Flow (OPF) calculat ions, is proposed. Using this algorithm can help us find the optimal DG allocation and minimize the objective function which includes the costs of DG investment, reliability and power losses.
II. Load Modeling
The input data and it"s correct analysis specify the accuracy of optimizat ion of object ive function. One important data is defin ition of load modeling. Although, this issue may have influence on the accuracy of the results, just a few papers have included mu lti-levels of loading [14] . In this study, four load levels (light, med iu m, heavy and peak load) are considered for annual load duration curve for determination of size and location of DG which presented in Table 1 
III. Problem Definition

Distribution System Reliability Analysis
The overall algorith m fo r the reliab ility assessment is the determination of three areas of the system consisting of safe, interrupted and isolated. For the next step, ECOST (expected interruption cost) for all load points in these areas is calculated that is a part of the objective function.
By evaluating ECOST the system planners can to determine the satisfactory level of reliab ility for the system and customers. ECOST fo r ith bus can calculated as follows equation [15] :
where λ i is the average failu re rate, L a(i) is the average load connected to load point i (in kw) and C i is the cost of interruption (in $/kw) for the ith bus which is evaluated using composite customer damage function (CCDF) [15] . In order to submit the importance of a system outage, energy not supplied index (ENS) is evaluated. This index reflects total energy not supplied by the system due to faults during study period which can be calculated for each load bus i using the following equation:
where U is the annual outage time wh ich is defined as below: (3) r is outage time.
In this method, at first, during system failure, the distribution system is divided into different classes by protective devices which are described in section 3.1.1. Then, the interrupted area is identified and load points that are fed with the main source or d istributed generator(s), are recognized after reconfiguration.
Classification of Nodes
The distribution systems are div ided into d ifferent sections by the protection and isolation devices (such as circuit breakers, fuses, disconnect/sectionalizing switches, tie switches, etc). In distribution systems, a section is defined as a group of components whose entry component is a switch or a protection device. As a result, there is only one switch or protection device in each section. When a failure occurs in the system, it must firstly be isolated by the nearest upstream breaker or fuse. Then, the sections that are affected by this failure must be isolated fro m the system by opening proper downstream and upstream switches. Class E: Nodes with duration of service loss equal to the repair time of the failed component [16] .
It should be noted when a s ection is connected to a DG, it is necessary to check if DG can supply the total loads of this section. If total load connected to the DG is greater than the maximu m capacity of DG, so me of load points must be shed. As mentioned above, a section is defined as a group of loads which is connected to a protection device. Therefore, in a d istribution system with X sections, X is the nu mber of protection devices in the local area fo r load shedding action and the total number of sections sets is 2 X -1. To select the best section for shedding, a Priority Weighting Factor (PWF) has been used based on the Sector Customer Damage Functions (SCDF) and feeder load [17] and is used in this paper. SCDF provides the customer interruption cost models for different customers consisting of large user, industrial, co mmercial, agricu lture, residential, government and institutions and office and buildings categories. PWF for section j in the distribution system for the outage of co mponent i with failure duration r i , is determined using the following equation [17] : (4) where, k represents load point k, N is the nu mber of loads connected to section j , L k is the load connected to load point k, and C k (r i ) is the per unit customer cost for duration r i .
The load shedding procedure for determining wh ich section or sections of load points should not be restored consists of the following steps:
1) The Priority Weighting Factor (PWF) for each section is calculated and then the sections are sorted in ascending manner.
2) The first section fro m the sorted list is selected and the total load to be cut for this section is determined.
3) The selected section is shed from the determined area.
Flowchart fo r identify ing classes of nodes is presented in Fig. 1. 
Calculation of ECOST SYS
In order to determination of ECOST SYS , at first, this index is calculated fo r each load level using (1), then ECOST of the system is determined using the following equation: (5) where W L is weight factor of each load level (in this paper, it is considered based on the duration of each load level in load duration curve) and L is number of load levels. 
Power losses
In the power loss analysis, the amount of load consumed by each customer varies during a day. Thus, the system losses vary as a function of load. A co mplete search on the system is used to evaluate power loss reductions achievable by adding DGs.
Losses are an important consideration in designing and planning of distribution systems and calculated by load flow. The load flow is computed by forward/backward method in radial distribution networks. For a given t ime point, the power loss for line section can be obtained by: (6) where I i is the magnitude of the current, R i is resistance of the line section bus i. The total power loss of the feeder is determined by adding up the losses of all line sections of the feeder as follows equation:
But, in order to determine P_ Loss SYS , load levels must be considered. Then, P_Loss SYS is achieved using the following equation:
IV. Problem Formulation
The first step in an optimization process is defining of the objective function. The main objective of this work is to find the optimal DG location and size in distribution systems in order that improve the reliab ility and reduce the costs of energy losses along with the operation and maintenance costs for installation of DGs. In order to obtain more accurate solution, load duration curve is used. Network loss, line loading and voltage of nodes are determined by load flo w analysis at each load level, and also reliability assessment is used to calculate the network reliability indices. To solve this problem a mu lti-objective function is presented on the basis of active power loss index, reliability index, and DG's investment cost index which can be expressed as following:
Active Power Loss Index (PLI)
In this paper, active power loss index is stated as following:
SYS,DG SYS P _ Loss PLI P _ Loss = (9) where P_ Loss SYS,DG is the total active power loss of the distribution system after DG installation and P_Loss SYS is the total active power loss before DG installation in the distribution system.
Reliability Index (RI)
Distribution networks as the final stage of power delivery to customer have an important role in reliability imp rovement. Reliab ility index used in this study is expressed as following: SYS,DG SYS ECOST RI = ECOST (10) where ECOST SYS and ECOST SYS,DG is expected interruption cost of system before and after DG installation, respectively.
DG's Investment Cost Index (DICI)
DG is suitable solution for minimizing both the system energy loss and improving the network reliability. However, the investment cost of DGs is a significant problem that prevents engineers using them widely. This index is computed with the following equation:
where COST DG is cost of DG and COST MCD is cost of DG in its maximu m capacity.
DG Cost Evaluation
Investment cost (capital and installation cost) and operation cost includes maintenance and fuel cost are the cost components relevant to DG analyses. Investment cost of DG depends to total installed and annual amortized installed costs. The operation and maintenance (O&M ) costs of DG is made up primarily of periodic inspection, plant operating labor, replacement, and repair of system co mponents, and also consumables calculated direct ly fro m the DG plant material balance. These costs are given in [11] .
The Multi-objecti ve Cost Function
The mult i-object ive function that is used to find the optimal size and location of DG un its is a sum of above indices. The mu lti-object ive function of this problem can be described as following:
OF PLI RI DICI = + + (11) this function is minimized subject to operational constraints. In this work, limits on the feeder current, bus voltage and the reactive power flo wing back to the source side are set as operational constraints so that they maintained in a standard range. 
V. Methodol ogy
Great attention should be given to the DG p lacement and sizing problem. The installations of DG un its at non-optimal places have a negative effect on the desired goal. So, the development of an optimization method that can determine the optimal DG units allocation and sizing imp roving the system operation characteristics seems necessary for the system planning engineer dealing with the increase of DG penetration that is happening nowadays. This improvement is resulted fro m the determin istic duration change of the load points.
GA Optimization
A Genetic Algorith m (GA ) is a programming technique that mimics bio logical evolution as a problem solving strategy based on Darwinian"s princip le of evolution and survival of fittest to optimize a population of candidate solutions towards fitness. GA uses an evolution and natural selection that uses a data structure like chro mosomes and evolve the chromosomes, using selection, crossover, and mutation operators.
The process starts with a rando m population of chromosomes, which represent all possible solution of a problem that are considered candidate solutions. The size of the population depends on the size and the nature of the problem. The positions of each chromosome are encoded as characters or numbers and could be referred to as genes. Then according to the desired solution an evaluation function is used to calculate the goodness of each chromosome known as "Fitness Function". Two basic operators, crossover and mutation, are used to simulate the natural reproduction and mutation of species during evaluation. The main aim of crossover is to search the parameter space and it is the most important operator in GA. The crossover operator takes two strings fro m the o ld population and exchanges the next segment of their structures to form the offspring. The function of mutation is used to prevent the loss of the informat ion. Mutation can keep the population more diverse so that it alters a string locally to create a better string. Once the new proportion is comp leted, the program will continue to generate new population. The iteration can be stopped while no further significant change of the solution occurs or when the specified nu mber of iteration is reached [18] .
The selection of chro mosomes for survival and combination is biased towards the fittest chromosomes. A GA generally has four co mponents. A population of individuals represents a possible solution. A fitness function which is an evaluation function by which we can tell if an individual is a good solution or not. A selection function decides how to pick good individuals fro m the current population for creating the next generation. Genetic operators such as crossover and mutation which exp lore new reg ions of search space while keeping some of the current information at the same time. In this paper, mutation probability and crossover probability set as 0.2 and 0.8, respectively. The number of the init ial population and the maximu m number of iterations are selected 20 and 400, respectively. The flowchart of GA is presented in Fig. 2 . 
VI. Application Study and Numerical Results
The suggested method for finding optimal size and location of DG has been implemented in the MATLAB and tested for various power systems. The test results for two different distribution systems are presented and discussed. Also an annual load duration curve with four load levels (light, mediu m, heavy and peak load) are considered for determination of size and location of DGs and presented in Fig. 3 . We ighting factors used in the objective functions is selected proportion of duration of each load level in load duration curve and represented in Table 2 . For example, because of having more duration for heavy load level, the importance of this load level is more than other levels and for evaluating reliability indices, different cases are considered as follows:
Case "1": test system in the base case without DGs and tie switches; Case "2": test system without DGs considering tie switches;
Case "3": test system without tie switches considering DGs;
Case "4": test system considering both of DGs and tie switches.
Reliability parameters are taken from the RBTS-BUS2 [19] (length of all feeders is considered to be 0.75 km). Also, normally open switches data is taken from [20] . Restoration time (hour) of classes B, C, D, E in the test systems is considered as below [21] , [22] , [23] : r B = 1, r C = 1.2, r D = 1.6 and r E = 5.
33 Bus Radial Distribution System
The first test system for case study is 33 bus radial distribution system. Single line diagram of the 12.66 kV, 33-bus, 4-lateral radial distribution system is shown in Fig. 4 . Total load of the system in the heavy load level is (3715+ j 2300) kVA [20] . It should be noted that for optimization problem two DGs are considered and maximum active and reactive power generation of each DG are considered 900 kW and 500 kVar, respectively. Table 3 shows the results of determination of optimum size and location of two DGs using genetic algorithm. In order to indicate and compare the effects of DG placement in the test system, the results are compared to the case which there is no DG in the system and the results are presented in Table 4 . It is observed from 
69 Bus radial distribution system
The second test system for case study is a radial system with 69 bus and 68 branches. Single line diagram of the 12.66 kV, 69-bus, 8-lateral radial distribution system is shown in Fig. 5 . Total load of the system in the heavy load level is (4181.7+ j 2923.1) kVA [24] .
Here, for optimization problem two DGs are considered, too. Maximum active and reactive power generation of each DG are considered 1000 kW and 700 kVar, respectively. Table 5 shows optimum size and location of two DGs using genetic algorithm in 69-bus distribution system. Also, Table 6 shows the results and effect of allocation of DGs on reliability indices and system losses and as before case study, it can be seen that determination of optimum size and location of DG has a considerable effects on reliability improvement and loss reduction in the test system. As it is observed in this table, network reconfiguration (case 2) and each of DGs installation (case 3) methods can improve reliability indices, separately. Results of this table shows that using DGs with optimum size and location (case 3), ECOST and ENS are reduced from 253750 $ and 39489 kWh/yr (case 1) to 236790 $ and 36830 kWh/yr, respectively. In addition, for case 2 these indices are improved to 250640 $ and 39091 kWh/yr. Furthermore, in case 4 when both DGs and network reconfiguration methods are used, it will cause more reliability improvement in the test system. Table 6 shows that ECOST and ENS are improved to 233430 $ and 36390 kWh/yr, respectively. From the loss point of view, the DG reduce active and reactive power losses from 226.7110 kW and 102.7429 kVar to 167.5320 kW and 77.2265 kVar, respectively.
VII. Conclusion
In this paper optimu m size and location of DGs for reliability imp rovement and network loss reduction at the lowest cost, considering time vary ing loads, are determined by an mu lti-objective function using genetic algorith m. For this purpose an annual load duration curve including four load levels with different weighting factor is considered. In this objective function, reliab ility imp rovement and loss reduction of electricity networks are considered as objective function components. Also, the effects of system reconfiguration and load shedding are considered for reliab ility assessment. For simu lation purpose, 33 and 69 nodes distribution systems are applied and different cases are considered. The results obtained show that DGs installation in the d istribution systems causes to power losses reduction and using both of DGs installat ion and network reconfiguration methods, simultaneously, causes to reliability indices improvement, significantly.
